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Auction Session 1  -  Saturday, July 18 2015 at 10:00 am

Swiss Watch Club

*1 Omega Speedmaster, movement: automatic, material: steel, case: 39mm, year of 

production: 2000, condition: pre-owned, with SWC box and 1 year warranty 

SWC.

Estimate value:  €2000  

€1,600

*2 Rolex Date Lady Ref:69173, movement: automatic, material: steel & gold, case: 

26mm, year of production: 1985, condition: pre-owned (like new), with original 

box and 1 year warranty SWC.

Retail value:  €7900    

€2,700

*3 Breitling Headwind Day-Date, movement: automatic, material: steel, case: 

43mm, year of production: 2005, condition: pre-owned (very good condition), 

with original box and 1 year warranty SWC.

Estimate value: €3000   

€2,100

*4 Cartier Pasha C, movement: automatic, material: steel, year of production: 2000, 

condition pre-owned, with SWC box and 1 year warranty SWC. 

Estimate value:  €2500   

€1,900

*5 Eberhard Extra Fort, movement: automatic, material: 18kt gold, case: 40mm, 

year of production: 2005, condition: pre-owned (like new), with SWC box and 1 

year warranty SWC.

Retail value: €10000   

€3,100

*6 IWC Aquatimer  Ref:3548, movement: automatic, material: steel, case:  41mm, 

year of production: 2007, condition pre-owned (like new), with original box and 

1 year warranty SWC.

Retail value: €6000

€2,200

*7 Rolex Daytona Ref:116528, movement: automatic, material: 18kt gold, case: 

40mm, year of production: 2006, condition: pre-owned (perfect condition), with 

original box and certificate, 1 year warranty SWC.

Retail value: €31000

€17,500

*8 Rolex Yacht Master  Ref:16628, movement: automatic, material: 18kt gold, case: 

40mm, year of production: 1992, condition: pre-owned (like new),  with original 

box and certificate, 1 year warranty SWC.

Retail value: €28000

€14,100

*9 Rolex Daytona Ref:116598, movement: automatic, material: 18kt gold, case: 

40mm, year of production: 2005, condition: pre-owned  (like new), limited 

edition & very rare to find in this condition,  with original box and certificate, 1 

year warranty SWC.

Estimate value: €50000

€36,000

*10 Rolex Day-Date Ref:118239, movement: automatic, material: 18kt white gold, 

case: 36mm, year of production 2004, condition: pre-owned (like new), original 

diamond baguette dial, with original box and certificate, 1 year warranty SWC.

Retail value: €33000

€14,900

*11 Rolex Datejust Lady Ref:69179, movement: automatic,  material: 18kt gold,  

diamonds and sapphire on the bracelet, case: 26mm, year of production 1997, 

condition: pre-owned, with original box and 1 year warranty SWC. 

Estimate retail value: €20000

€6,200

*12 Rolex Datejust Lady Ref:6917, movement: automatic,  material: 18kt gold, case: 

26mm, year of production: 1978, condition pre-owned (very good condition),  

with original box and 1 year warranty SWC. 

Estimate value: €10000

€4,200
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*13 Rolex Sea-Dweller Deep-sea Ref: 116660, movement: automatic,  material: steel, 

case:  44mm, year of production: 2012, condition: pre-owned (like new), with 

original box and certificate 1 year warranty SWC.

Retail value: €11000

€6,700

*14 Omega Speedmaster Moon-Phase Broad Arrow Ref:1450065, movement:  

manual winding,  material: steel,  year of production: 2005, condition: perfect, 

with box and 1 year warranty SWC.

Estimate value: €4500

€3,750

*15 Panerai Gmt Luminor Ref:Pam159, movement: automatic,  material: steel , case: 

40mm, year of production: 2004, condition: perfect, with original box and 

certificate.

Estimate value: €5000

€3,800

*16 Damiani Ego lady, movement: quartz,  material: 18kt yellow gold, case: 

19x40mm, year of production: 2005, condition: pre-owned (like new),  with 

SWC box and 1 year warranty SWC.

Retail value: €5000

€1,650

*17 Rolex Date Ref: 1500, movement: automatic, material: steel and gold, case: 

34mm, year of production: 1977, condition: pre-owned, with original box and 

certificate.

Retail value: €7000

€2,100

*18 Rolex Datejust Lady Ref:68273, movement: automatic,  material:  steel and gold, 

case: 31mm, year of production:  1996, condition: pre-owned, with box and 1 

year warranty SWC.

Retail value: €10000

€4,700

*19 Bulgari Carbon Gold, movement: automatic,  material: carbon,  year of 

production: 2015, condition: new, with original box and certificate. 

Retail value: €2950

€2,600

*20 Rolex Day-Date Ref:18038, movement: automatic,  material: 18kt yellow gold, 

case: 36mm,  with box and certificate.

Retail value: €20000

€5,100

*21 Breitling Chronomat Ref:81950, movement: automatic,  material: steel and gold, 

case: 40mm, year of production: 2000, condition: pre-owned,  with SWC box 

and 1 year warranty SWC.

Estimate value: €2500

€1,700

*22 Breitling Chronomat Ref:B13048, movement: automatic,  material: steel and 

gold, case:  40mm, year of production: 2000, condition: pre-owned (like new), 

with SWC box and 1 year warranty SWC.

Estimate value: €5000

€2,100

*23 Vacheron Constantin Overseas Chrono, movement: automatic,  material: steel, 

case: 42mm, condition: pre-owned (like new), with original box and 1 year 

warranty SWC.

Retail value: €24000

€6,800

*24 Rolex Explorer II Ref:16570, movement: automatic, material: steel, case: 40mm, 

year of production: 2003, condition: pre-owned (like new), with Original box and 

certificate, 1 year warranty SWC.

Retail value: €6000

€4,900

*25 Rolex Daytona Ref:116523, movement: automatic,  material: steel and 18kt 

yellow gold, case: 40mm, year of production: 2003, condition: pre-owned (like 

new), with original box, certificate and 1 year warranty SWC.

Retail value: €17000

€11,000
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*26 Necklace in 18kt white gold, 502 Diamonds of 15ct in total, colour H/G, clarity 

Vs,  brilliant cut. 

Estimate retail price: €30000 

€9,000

*27 Solitaire in 18kt white gold, app .50ct, colour G, Clarity Vs,  brilliant cut.

Estimate retail price: €4000
€1,600

*28 Earrings diamonds 18Kt white gold, .50ct each, colour G, clarity Vs, Brilliant 

cut.

Estimate retail  price: €8000

€3,200

*29 Tennis rose gold with 54 brilliant cut black diamonds,  total of 6,54ct.  

Estimate retail price: €4000  
€1,900

*30 Trilogy mounted on 18kt white gold, total of 1.50ct, colour G, clarity Vs, brilliant 

cut.

Estimate retail  price: €12000 

€4,800

*31 Set necklace .35ct, total earrings .66ct, total bracelet .45ct, total 18kt white gold, 

colour H, clarity Vs/Si brilliant cut.

Estimate retail price: €6000

€1,900

*32 Ring in 14kt yellow gold, 1.50ct sapphire and 28 diamonds, total 1ct, colour 

H/G, clarity Vs round brilliant cut.

Estimate retail price: €4000

€1,000

*33 Ring in 18kt white gold with 10 round brilliant cut diamonds,  total of 0,40ct, 

with Ruby, total of, 80ct.

Estimate retail price: €2000

€500

*34 Ring in 18kt white gold with 16 round brilliant cut diamonds,  total of 0.80ct, 

with emerald. 

Estimate retail price: €4000

€1,400

*35 Earrings, in yellow gold.

Estimate retail price: €1000 
€200

 End of  Auction  
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